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New Advertisements.

Deats & Co.,
-- DEALERS IN--

"Watches,

Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles ant Eye Glasses,

POST OFFICE BUILDINO,

Weissport,Penna- -

Repairing
of all Vlnda promptly attendod to lit VEKY
Ittasonable Charges.

If you need anything in our
lino, give us a call before go-

ing elsewhere. Our Prices
are as low as the lowest, and
all Goods arc warranted to be
as .represented. fcb2-- y be

To Whom It May Concern.
This 1. tn ,.vllrv that mr wife. Mrs. C. D.

Miner, palil Emma Wundt up to tho end of
ner aervicea naEerva-n-i '....
ahe hat a, receipt In full. Anylhlna? said
maliciously to the contrary wilt be prosecuted
10 tne lull extern ot me nw.

o. douo. miner.
Welssport, Penna,

March S, 1SM--

Mills an! Mill Sites in tbe Northwest
FOR SALE BY

GIUS01T, BENJAMIN & CO.,

Eeal Estate and Loan Apts,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Money Loaned, I Information as to
farms for Sale. I Gov't & RK. Lands
Business Chances. Cheerfully furnished

Maren s, issi corn.

To Whom It May Concern.
All neranna&re herebv torbld harlwulntror

trusting my son, GMIltlEl. SUH1NKK. of
Towamenslnar rownsnip, uaroon louniy.ra.,
on my account alter this date, aa 1 will not
pay any detitt contracted by him.

WKNZEL SfJHINKK
Feb. 21, 18W- -3 Towamenslng twp..l'a

Crescent Plug
Tna FirntST and SwmrTFAT Cuewino

on the market. Made expressly to
eult the taste of the Pennsylvania. Ohewors.
Ask your dealer for It. A irlat will show
you U Is the Tobacon you want. Manu
factured by U. A. JAUKSON & CO.,

rebU-w- t I'KTunsDDna, Va.
A A U'TCTl energetic, reliable Men to Sell

VViimiiiJ Fruit Trees, urn no vine!,' Shrubs, Roses, sc. Salary and Ex
.niu itttl. Pull Inatrtictlnna ulven. so in
xnsrlenced men can soon learn the business,
. r. r t. rci.r lilt' . ....lIDrflllTtiW VJIJU'W. J.. n i. f f -- .

Y.. (1 mtloeailofltochesier, N Y.) fol23
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k dvertisert I send for our Select List of 1.0
Ileal Newspapers. Oeo. P. Rowelli Co.
lo Spruee Hi , new xorK.

TTe bTe fpentorer K 100,000.00 lnAefendlox
our rv 10 iuo uuruam ximi tsuur iruutvniaric.
Iludotibtedlv he ia r the most valuable liiill
In ttie wrrld. Now it Lands tn rrjnnn th&t we
couldn't Ror4 to itrotfct him no thnrmurUly If

uacro of which he la the rrpreeentattve. wmn't
luo ui;3T amokiuff Touacco over wauo.

A
rhe paid of Ulaekwrn'a Dull Durham 8moVln(f
lobacoo far tnwl thon of any other brand in
th world, ft m ply becauM It haa neen, la, and wilt
ha, the brut that enn tie made. AU dealers hare It.
took for tradtvai&rk of the XluU oa ertry packuffe.
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Try Pino Remedies,

IAirAKOFFThe Salyator In all

FnlfflonicTronWes

For the Core ol Consumption, Asthma, Hem-
orrhage, IHphtiierlR, llronp. Whooping
Uoaxli.l'neainonl.i,t)atarrh.Uoiir.hB.(;Uls,
Sore Throat and all llronehiat Troubles.

It Is a wondarlnl preparation of Pine and
Honey, and Is working a radical revolution
the treatment and cure of all causes of the
above diseases. Kuaacnrr Rives Instant
relteftflrkeut Ml. and with faithful use will
effeot a raolJ and perfeet cure. It absolutely
does not contain either opiate, narcotlo or
any Injurious druir, and Is a ruaaLr vmikt.
4VC.R ruirABATloM. A TRIAL wilt convince

f Us merits. Ifyou would always feel
aera of the safely of Your children durlnir in
element wealbar and atall times. keep a bot-
tle In yoar iniMlielne ehest. Svnd for pamph-
let to O A. LEW IS a CO.. Sole Proprtelon,
WW Uaapel Street, New Haven, UU

Pikb rtlTTRRl. Pin Kinnir Attn I.ivxn
Pills, Pi a a Plasties akdI'lii Halu.
ooidliy urugglsls. Janl'i-mt- nr

blbtSVL

a
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Pesaaber !rsr

Original Ohoap Cash Store,

Great Glove Offer I a

ana
VT make lhti week the treateet KID

GLOVE offer vr made In thli county. John

It is several hundred rutin ol n

utes.ln ill tbo desirable shades, at II) cti.
pair.

Thli It tha Initiation opening of our
Spring Glori Trade. last,

Alto, the "Parlslenn" laelna glove, fir. day,
honk, warranted, at $1.00. Merer before
old under $2.00.

And the "Imperial" glove, war- will.
tiled. t $1.20. Nerer before told under T.

$1.50.

J. T, NUSBAUM,
field

Opn. Publlo Square, Hank Street. Lehigh-i- been
Pa. JunelMWJ-ly-.
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SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making at

payments to tills offico by money ordera or
postal notes will pleise make them payable

the WmssrotT Post Office, as (lie he- -
lor

highton office is hot a money order office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
St. Patrick's day Monday.
Easier comes on April 13th. 4;

jMr-2- 1 hour dial watches at E. H.Hohre,
Mauch fjliuuk

The M. E. conference is in session this
week.

15 cents per bushel for potatoes at
Inc

Tamsqus.
uCrkscknt Touacco advertisement in of

another column.
.The new Court Houso at Scranton will to

occupied on March 24.

Lehigh farmers are taking tn mules for

aerviceable work.
Twenty patients are at present under

treatment in St. Luke's Hospital.
Peter Kriell and Jamea Rocho were

killel in mines near Nanticoke on Friday.
x&MIohl'a stock is much larger and

ner than ever belore.
The name of Sandy Run Station, on up

the North Tenn Railroad, has been changed
to Camp mil. a

Joseph DeFrehn has been appointed
assistant postmaster by It. H.Peters, of this
buroui;h.

Building operations in this place are
delaved by uufayorable weather too much
snow or too luucn rain.

Miss Libby Gould, of Packerton Is in

yery poor health, being confined to her
room most of the time.

tea-F- or a tine gold watch go to E. H.
Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

The bonded debtof the Philadelphia Sc

Rrndinj R. R. is now $152, 200, 117.08, and
its floating debt $9,lil,:32.1S.

It is stated that as soon as tke waelher
permits construction will be resumed on
tne baaton and Araboy railroad.

R M, Brodliea.l, of the Mauch Cdunk
Democrat, is mentionrd as a possible candi-
date for Legislative honors.

A quarterly dividend of 2 per cent, lias
been declared by tho Lehigh Valley Rail
road Uutnpany, payable April loth.

John McLaughlin aged about 10 years
died at his home In Tresckow, Inst Tuesday
morning, and was burled Thursday.

jE9- - new lot ol CLOCKS. WATCHES
and JEWELRY just received at S. HAGA
ma no more, tienignton. ra.

Steps have been taken at Slalington
lor organising a building and loan associa
lion.

Lehicjiton was well represented at
'Dutch Rip," at Mauch Chunk on last
Saturday eyening.

Fr Rock ford watch co to E. H.
Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Michael McDonnld. one of Nerque
honing's populnr Imtelisls, died thi-i- last
week, after an illness of about one week.

The aunual exhibition ofthe Pennsvl- -

vaiiaStita Agricultural Society will be
held in Philadelphia, Sep timber 8ln 20.

.Mr-Th- e best BLUE FLANNEL SUITS.
warranted fast color, at i'J tier euit. at Ji t.
.Inn , ni,.,f.- n,,;i.i;.. "

The Central Hotel, in Ehamokin, was
entered hy burglars Sunday night, who
stole over $200 in money, cigars and liquo ,

Pay up your subscription to the Anyo
catr, and get Health and Home one year as
a premium, a large 8 page monthly paper.

A freight train nn the Lehigh !c Sus
qtiebanna Railmed ran down and killed a

dne near Pleasont Valley, Luterne county,
on r ruiny.

Cement of a ttiperiorquality is said In
have been lound on the farm nf George
Slocker, at Martin's Creek, Northampton
county.

5rEL.For a dust proof watch go to E. H.
uoni i, Aiaucn uouuk.

Patrick Mulhearn.lhe rout mall agent,
who fell from the car on the L. V. R. R ,
last week, is rapidly recovering from bis

ries.
A. IC. Miller lias just placed In hlssa--

n, on Bank streit, nno ofthe latest and
mow approved pool tables for the amuie- -

menVI his friends. Drop In and see it.
st opened, six pieces of BODY

BttUSSEL CARPET at 81 cents per yard,
worth $1.4.0, at JOS. JONAS'.Obert's build-lo-

The gross receipts of Dutch Rip Van
Winkle, presented at Concert Hall, Mauch
Chunk, last Saturday night, amounted to

258 80.
A youug man, named James Nilly, In

ittemiting to jump on a moving coal train
at Shenandoah Tuesday evening fell under
tne wneeis and was Instantly killed.

watches to lo U. 11. Ilohl'a.
Mauch Chunk.

Miss Jennie Greenwald gave a select
parly at whlrh the elite of town was

on Thursday evening nflast week
n honor of Miss DLuty, of Easton.

Sss,You can eeta Sinele Bucev IIm...
n part nlckle, alien dollars and lull nlckle

at twelve dollars, got up in gnnrl style, at
m. riory a Harness Biiop. Weissnort. r,i.

Pere Hyacinlhe Is said to be in Call
fornia, but Dayld Eb berl, the liveryman.
can sun he round at his popular liven-o-

Norlh street, Ibis borough.
Colonel II , II. Fisher, of Allenlown'

bss tendered his resignation as quartermas
ter general ot the National Guard of Penn-
sylvania, to take effect from March I.

aVJL. Largest stock at E. If. Ifnhl'.
Mauch Chunk.

An employee of the Lehigh Wagon
Works, at this place, bad bis hand severely
lareratfd on last Monday afternoon by
uaviiig ib in iuo Bieam sew.

Those ol our subscribers who are about
changing their places of residence will
please notify us In lime, so that their pa
pcrs may us uenvereil or mutlrd correctly.

ulfyou wanla nlce,amooth,easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Frani
Rocderer'a Saloon, uuder the Exchange Ho-
tel. Ha will fix you right, and don'tyou

Don't fall lo read the Intensely Inter
esting serial on the first poge by Joakin
Miller, entitlei "Sealed Unto Him," We
can supply a lew extra copies only if ap
plied lor soon.

We are sorry to Itarn tbat our friend
Lyman MeDaniel, of Packerton, is tome
what Indisposed, and that his daughter
"""p r ais uuh coosaeu 19 ner

pea.

) - "'Til more brT loilt than to die."
Therefore don't wall till alight cough de- -

Telops ilsell Into consumption, but secure are
battle of Dr. Bull's Counh Syrup at the rjla

tmall outlay of SS cents, cure your cough
lire aappuy. lull
The marriage ot our young friend,

KJIne, of Bethlehem, formerly of 0f
Mauch Chunk, to Miss Ltute M.Scuder.of
Catasauqua, is announced to take place next
Wednesday.

A 9 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Trethaway , of Packerton, died on Saturday

and was buried at Lehlehton on Thurs
the children ol the primary school at left

tending the funeral.
What Will 8tor Mr Cocanixa At

NiohtT Guarantee Acker's English Remedy
Price IOcSOc. $1. Sold by Dr. C.

Horn, Lehlghton, 4 E. A. Horn, Weiss-por- t. lead

A parly of Philadelphia capitalists are l-

Imvtnff un coal land, near Du Bols. Clear- -

county. Thirteen hundred seres have
secured at $76 an acre. The new coin-- 1 visit on Thursday. lie looka well and
Intends to develop the land. ports his prospects bright. The Reading

Den. Blmon Cameron celebrated the
anniversary of bis birth last Saturday. B

la still at Enterprise, Floride, where he 411
received telegrams from many frienda con
gratulating lum on tho event.

5raYou can save money and ree the
finest assortment of watches in the county

E II. Holil s, Mauch Chunk.
Don't forget to buy a ticket for the leg

raffle at the Iron Exchange House, Parry he
vllle, which takes ptaceon the 20lh Inst.,

the celebrated grey pacing horso record
Z:Z3, fastest in tne county. the

IglfNow is the time, and
CLAUSS & 1JRO., the now
place, if you want a nice fit- - men... .. ol
ling ALL-nuu- u Milk Ol

made 10 Order ior OnlV 561U.UU.
ions

James Stephens, aged twenty-eigh- t, a
brakeman on the Philadelphia and Read

road, while coupling care Monday near
Shainokln.wns caught between the bumpers

two loaded cars and instantly killed.
Sfjk-T- Rent, a house with V moms, next
Dr. Reber'a block on Bank Street, this The

borough. For terms, apply to Lkwis
Gravks, or on the premises to Ai.vknia
Ukatkr. leb, 16-- tf

the
A Thorough Course of Acker's Blood

Elixir will remove all taint Irom the
blond. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Bolls and
Pimples. Sold by C.T. Horn, Leblghtou,
and t. A. lloru, welssport. are

A Bio Tntsol Every subscriber to tho
Carbox AnyocATK who immediately rays

arrearages and one year In advance will
receive free for one year Health and llomt. lalarge 8 pago, 10 column monthly paper.
devoted to nome matters, men up. rid

a fine gold walrh or anything in
the jewelry line go to E. II. Hohl's, Mauch
Chunk, llefercnces, A. W. Leisenring, Dr
Leonard, Dr Irvine, Dr. Horn, Rev. Ilnlf- -

man, Rev. Tollman, Rey. Bunce, S. Smith,
and many otheri.

KS Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at H. H,
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehlghton.

For the week ending on the 8lh Inst.,
there were 90,771 tons of coal trans
ported over the Lehigh Valley railroad,
making a total tn date ot 1.319,171 Ions.
decrease- of IU7.730 tons as compared with
same tune last year.

The Catasauqua Manufacturing Com
pany has purchased about 1,000 tons or the
iron from the turrets and duck of tho con-

demned monitor Roanoke at League Island.
Tho same company melted up a large nor- -

lion ofthe old Stevens Battery two years
Ro.

nprT'lT. H. Peters, at the
D H K..M J! 1 ..I.' 1.i uoi-uiu- uc uuiiumy, jjuingii- -
ton, wilt make you nn all
wool suit lor only $10 cash,
it you order now.

&E. F. Luckenbach, 01 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk, has enlarged his store, put
iu a new skvlicht, and now has on exhibi
lion over 1000 styles of fine paper haneiics,
decorations, Ireisea and borders, together
with an elegant line of dado shades, with
latest uliaclimenla ami trimmings. Bonks,
suonery and lancy goods In xreut variety
auu at luiresi prices.

E. J. Sellers, formerly with Dr. J. G.
Zern, nf Weissp.irt, has been engaged by
Dr. C. T. Hum, ofthu Central Druir Stnre,
and will promptly and politely nlteml In
the wants nfiho nuineious patrons uf the
establishment. Mr. S. has hail a lung ex-

perience in the bilaim Si and may bene
penile. I upon in all cates. Cull and see
him.

John T. Audenrled, ufllu well known
cool firm of Amit-nrie- Jt Co., died Bbnut 2

o'clock Monday morning, at Ms residence,
1R23 Walnut street, Philadelphia. He had
been ill for five weeks with nn nllerlinn nf
the kidneys and during tills lime siillerrd
extreme pain. He died surroundrd by his
immediate relatives and near friends. De-

ceased was in his 17lh year uf his age.

gfThere is a perlect rush I

at Ui.auss & Buo., for those
handsomely-mad- e, all-- w o ol
suits at SI 0.00, vyuii

- ,

uiiiiv
I

n you wish to take advantage
. lilt ' I

ui una IL'IIIUI IUIUIY JUIV mil:
or a suit made to order.

Mis. Clara Halfpenny, a widow, re- -

siding In West Pittsbin and proprietress
fie Luiernn House, In that boroughf"
cotnmitted suicide Monday night by taking
a dose ol insect powder. She Buffered tr Jat

rlure until relieved by death. She waa
a woman nf dissipated habits. Her hus
band, Thomas llallpenny coinmilied sui
cide three yeara agn. 'three children are
lelt orphans ami destitute.

Mr For Sale A Irame dwell
ing house and large lot on the corner of
Iron and Lehigh street, this borouch.
Terms reasonable. A Is", about six acres nl
farming land with double frame
house, stable and other outbuildings, in
Franklin twp., on the road leading from
Wsisspnrt to Krcsgevllla Applv to L. F.
Kleppinger, cor. Iron and Lehigh streets,
LehighUin, Pa. March I, Iw.

An Important case, that nf Arnold and
others against the Franklin Coal Company,
which had been occupying the attention ol
the I.uzerne County Court for four days,
came to a close Monday, The suit was
brought to determine the title nf 130 acres
of Land In Hanover township, part ol which

a yaiuaoie cnai lands, llie lands were
seised hy the County Commissioners for
taxes In 1800 and after being held fire
years, as the law demands, the taxra not I

being paid, they were told at a tax sale tu
the plaintiffs. The defendants contend tbat
tne axes were paid and tho plaintiffs bad
no title In the land. The jury found for

H''u"".
-- Last Monday's Philadelphia LedgtrA

in commenting upon the condition ol
the coal trado aavaTI. .nlhr.,.11. .i
trade Is generally dull, and lb. I.rr. n.
sumers and reUII dealers are .waiilna- - 1L.
announcement of the snrlnr r rcul.e ..rlr...
which ther exnect will .ifr.r ln,l.,.,...ni. I

1 1 purchase. In the meantime the opera
tors are endeavoring to guace the rcnuire
mentaoflhe remainder ol the year, and
they estimate that upon the issue ol the
April circular, which is looked fur about
tbe 20tli Inst., business will begin to move
ariivri. owiiv til llie leaning operators
are of the opinion that, with favorable
prices and reduced rates of freight lolls, If
the output of 1881 does not surpass tbat of
last year it will prubajly equal it,

Mr. Milton J. Bllrm, ton of Rev. J.
Bliem, to many of our readers,
who read medicine in the office of Dr. F.
S. Slough, at Allenlown, graduated with
blgb honors Irom lbs Chicago Uorocapstbla
College, oc TfiurtdAy of last week.

Dr. Diy'a Veterinary Medicines bar
been before the public sine 1810. Tbey

now the farmers standard remedies.
Day'a Uorse and Caltle Powder. Price

twenty - live oenta per package ofone pound
weigni.

number of the relatives end mends
Daniel Schoch tendered him a surprise

irty on Thursday night. The occasion
ting Dan'a 61th birthday.

The most plentiful thing hereabouts
mud.

IxroiitATrox Waktkd. Barney King
bla sister's borne in Bellany, Ireland,

eighteen years ago and came to tbls coun-

try. He was last teen In Brooklyn the
night after his arrival. He Is about forty
years ol age. Any Information that will

to his whereabouts should be sent to
James McEnroe, in care of Richard Gavin

aiinpsourg, ti.J. txcnatigei please copy,

Kotlcnbader, formerly of town,
DOW "eauiug, was in town on a snori

Jlornna Iltrald ofthe I lib. Inst says: 0,
Knltenbader. artist and photographer,
North Sixth street, lias at. present on

exhibition at Warner's a.t gallery, 820
Penn street, a life-siz- portrait of the late
Wendell Phillips. The execution of the
portrait docs great credit to the aitlit and
shows his excellent talent and good quali-
ties in art. Mr. Knstenbadercaine to Head- -

about a year ago, and since that time
lias gained an excellent reputation

among the best people In the city.
Edward Bellas, aged 22, was killed In

new air shaft of the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Colliery, near Avon
dale, Wednesday afternoon. The shall is

about 200 leet deep, and a gang of fix
were at work sinking it, when a mass

rock lell Irom the surlace, Hellas was
instantly killed, his body being crushed into

unreogmaawe mass, ilia nyecompan
were all injured, but none seriously
Shortly aftor Judge Rockerfeller was

nominated by the Republicans of North
umberland County for president judge the
Democratic leaders flooded the county with
campaign literature, charging Judge Ilock
erfeller with being loo alow on the bench.

Judge Is now accelerating business and
disproving tbese charges.

By agreement of counsel, arguments in
.various junction cases In which the

Philadelphia Reading, the Pottsville and
Mananov, the Water Gap and Schuylkill
and the People's Street Railway Companies

parties baye been postponed to March
I

The small-po- x is steadily on the in
creaso about Ashland, Schuylkill county
and its surroundings and consideraldealarm

lelt among the ople In tbat vicinity. It
was believed that Girardvillo was entirely

of the disease, but a new rase Is reported
from there Wednesday. 1 lie victim is
Thomas D. Marsh, Jr.

Thomus Close, of OHbcrton, Schuylkill
county, a member of tho Ca township
School Board in 1882, was arrested at that
place, Wednesday and taken tu Pottsville
Prison in default of $1,000 ball tn answer
the charges ol fraud, The others members
have given bail for their appearance at tho
next term of Court. They are charged with
exiiendlng thousands ol Hollars more man
the income of the district, unlawfully in- -

creasing the debt and failure to py tho
teachers,

The leading ladies and gentlemen of
Parryyille are making arrangements for a
Grand Social Hop, to take place at the Iron
Exchange Houso, on Tuesday eyening, the
21lli i 11 st. A limited number of invitations
will be issued. Their first altuir nf this
kind whs very successful and enjoyable, and
the committee 01 arrangements, on tills oc
casion, will spare no effort to make this
equally successful.

The wife of Mr. Frederick Leuckel, o

this borough, Bied on Thursday morning
last. Deceased was between CO end 70
years of age, and has been ailing for some
time past,

Enterprise B- - & L. Association.
Stockholders of the Enterprise Building

and Loan Association of Lehlghton, please
take notice, that a meeting for the purpose
of intttptiiig a ijonalilutiou and Dy Lawso
Hie Association will be held in Reber'a
Hull, Lehlghton, Pa., on Monday, March
Win, 1881, at 74 P. M. A full attendance
nf stockholders is desired.

PHILLIP MILLER, Tres.
Attest, T. A. Sntukk. Secy.

List of Letter!
Remaining uncalled for in the Lehigh

tn post ufilca, March 12th. 1S81i
Ashuer. James. Miller. C. W.,
Ilrnwtimiller, Jacob, Noll, Wllhelm, (2)
Diled, WIIIitiI, Peter. Jllltles,
II aikwalter, P. J Hoth, Dayid,

G., Sendel, Frank,
Kunkle, Chas , Wood'', Stephen,
Kfeiit, Susan, I Wise, N. F ,

Witler, Emma, ) Laub, Peter,
Persons calling for any of the above

name letters will please say "advertised,"
II. II. Pktkbs, P. M

A Card.
WtissroitT, March 1, 1881.

I would simply mention above my alg
nature that Mi.s Betsey Harp ia doing
sewing for my lanilly, upon winch strengtli

let her liavK n pair of shoes which she
ilrsin-- s me Ir, state by this, and which upon
honor I can substantiate.

W. H. OsffAtn.
. . .r y wi i, lii, u. mere was no money pain uy ucr

in me nr same. w.u.u,
,.,m.VMr ,M" i10"""1 0 ?,,M oe",y
Harp 10 els , In buy a pair nf cum shoes
with, sue has since repaid me.

-

Tire at Lehigh Cap.
rHJ8lalington Acwsi On Fridav night last

Ulriries were discovered issuing from th
stable, on llie priqierty nf Col. John Craig,

at Lehigh Gap, about three miles north nf
lhie place. Before the neighbors, who In
great numbers had quickly assembled Irom
all the neighboring localilies, could succeetl
in staying the voracious element, the slrun
lure waa totally deslrore.t. Twn giant b"a
mules, the property of Mr. Georgo Shoena
berger, one hnrse, one cow, Hve shoals anil
a quantity nl hay and straw the properly
nl Peter weula were consumed, 'me nter
is siipiioaci was caused by a passiue enain
on the Lehigh and 8usquehanna Railroad

Shot Himself.
Andrew J. Weaver committed suleid

Greenville, a small station six miles south
of Scranton, Tuesday, He was forty. three
years old. At the breakfast table be wa

morose and quarrelsome and, drawing
revolver, threatened tn shoot bis daughtei
She fled in lefror from the bouse. Weaver
then began breaking the furniture. Finally
he was quieted by his tn, who appeared
ufmn me seen, alter wnien no lav ior na
an hour on a lounge. Weavrr then went
into an adjoining room and altar an absence

few minutes the family were startled
by a pistol shot. On going to the room
tbey lound him dead upon the floor The
fatal ball had entered bittempleand passed
through his right cheek. The family say
that h has on several occasions witnin the
P"k ,n00,h ,b,wu Tmptnnis of Insanity,

.
MM

Jacob R. Kelins,ofPhtUdelphlt,who ws
"r,1l,1 U,t w"k on ch" of fo't"7

i wo cnarSt. 01 iarruy,t.u mo ia
Rnbort R. Willlama, ol Slalington, had
bearing before Alderman Jones, at Alls
town, Tuesday aud was held tinder $ 1,000
bail for hit apiwtranc al the next term ol
court, Th prosecutor and Reims war
farmers in tbe slate business at Frankll
Lebigh counlynd Williams waa sentence. I
tnjail for forgery, wbeu Keimt dissolved
partnership and signed Williams' nam to
th none without lb latter t knowiedf.
II also removed a let uf harness and aniii
papers which belooged U the firm. Robert
Dorwaid.nf Slatcdale,also had a hearing
before lb asm Alderman on th charge ol
larceney nl a set of harness preferred by
Robert R, Williams, and was held under
f JOB bail for court. It It alleged tbat Dor
ward helped Keiros to steal th bars
rem La frm'l otic.

MMTMIBOENCES 07B0CHBBTBS.

Tiren ofthe OanlieiV and Sam Piteli,
latal Leaji One of 1U Easiness Hons m
and It gnat HatraUuda.

The present floods, which art either
or threatening the country la

very direction, are Justly cause lor appre-
hension. No matter whether they com
suddenly or by alow degrees, they are, In
either rase, a great evil and much to be
dreaded, and yet America trill always be
troubled by these spring overflows Probab-
ly on of the most disastrous that was ever
known, occured In Rochester, N. Y., about
twenty years ago. The Genets river, just
about the falls, where Bam Patch made hli
final and fatal leap, became completely
blockaded by ice, forming an Impat.alle
dam, and the water coming down the Gene-
see river overflowed th principal portlrn
nf tho city ol Rochester. This catastrophe
would hay been repealed the present year
had not the energy and foresight of the city
authorities prevented It. The writer hap-
pened to be In Rochester at that tlm and
was greatly Interested In the manner It,
which Ibis greet catastrophe was averted
Every few moments, a roar Ilk the peals
of thunder or the booming of cannon would
be heard, and in order to see this Ice blast
Ing process, the writer went lo the topnflhe
new warner oumung. wnien overlooks the

enesee river, f rom here he was not nni v
abled tn see tho process uninterruptedly

ouiaito me magninreni building which
aa just been rnmpleletl. This Is unnues-

tlpnably the finest building devoted tn busi
ness aim manufacturing purposes in Amer
ica, being entirely fireproof, eight stories
high, and containing over four and a nuar
ter acres of flooring. Mr. Warner treated
your correspondent yery courteously, and

ti me course ol me conversation saldi
"We are iloinea tremendous businessand

re far behiud In our orders. This is the
season of the year when people, no matter
now strong their constitution may be, feel,
more or less, the pain and Inilisimsitlnn.the
iieanacnes, colds, neuralgia, rhemalisin.dull
pains, sore throats, coughs all the 1,001
Us that Uesli Is heir to come this time of

the year, if at ail. It is natural, therefore
that we should bo very busy. This is
specially true ol our Safe Rheuinatla Cure
and It is crowding us yery sharply lor a new
remedy."

Singular, but I had forgotten Ibst you
o not advertise lo cure all disrates from

one bottle, as is done generally by many
oiner meuicine men, out i supposed war-

era safe lure was tot the cure of rheums
tlsm."

"And so It has been until our remedy
which was especially for rheumatism and
neuralgia, was introduced, we have been
three years twrfecllng this new remedy,
Study first taught us there were certain
fiowcrlul elements tn Warner a Safe Cure
oetterknnwn as Warner's Sale Kidcey and
Liver Cure, that made wonderful cures in
chronic and acute rheumatism, but during
our investigation, we learned ot a remark

ble cure at a celebrated springs, and nut
experia in investigate and lound that Ibi
prings did not contain any valuable nro
tertles. but themurse of treatment that was.

being given there was nerforminz all Hi'
benefit, iiy carefully combining the active
principles of litis remedy with our Safe cure,
we nave produced our Safe Kheumatic
Cure, and the cures it is enVtlng are aim
ply wniiderlul,and l do not iloublitwill be
coire as popular as our Safe Cure."

"iou seem to talk Ireely in regard to you
remedies anil appear to have no secrets.
Mr. Warner."

"None whatever. The chvsicsn w th
his hundred calls and one hundred diseases
is necessarily compelled tn guess at a great
leal. We ore enabled lo follow un and
pcrfiit, while physicians can only cxperi
mem wun in el r Hundred patients and nun
Ired diseases. With the ordinary phvsi

cian, tho code binds him down, eo that If he
makes a discovery, he is bound tn give lltn
the other physicians, winch, or course, dls
courages investigation, tn a great extent,
This is why thn great discoveries In medi
cal science of Hie late years have been mad
bv cbetniita and scientists and tint ltv nh
slcians, and it in a measure accounts for the
great value ol our remedies, also lor the re
markabie success or all Ihosa doctora who
make a specially ot one or two diseases."

Aim you find that you are curing as
great a number ir people as ever berore7

"res, a lar greater number. Wo never
sold so much ol our medicine as now and
never knew of so many remarkable cures."

the writer departed alter the above Inter
view, but was greatly impressed, not only
uy the sincerity ol Mr. Warner, but by in
yaslnesi of all he saw. Mr. Warner's med
icines are used throughout the entire lengtt
and breadth ot the 1. ml, and we doubt not
the result they are ellecling are really
wonderful as "they arc related to be.

Report ofthe Lehlghton Public Schools
Fur the month ending March Itb, 1881

man scimci,.
M F

Whole No. In attendance II 17 28
Aierago attendance 10 11 20
Per cent, of attendance 02 87 90

Names nl pupils present every day dur
ing mouth : Piestuti Koch, Emma Har
lung.

orammar school.
M F

Whole No in attendance 22 21
Average attendance MMM20 21

1'orcent.ul atteiiUaiice 88 80
Names of pupils present everv dav dur

log month ! Mary Dreibelbiea. Emma Sea
tioidt, enn Ileberling, Alice Kewhnrt, Ell
neichard, Man' Albright, c.mma
Irene Fenslerniacher, Vella Wieand, Alice
Ueggus, Amanda Konna, Alvin Kiaina, Ld
gar Null, Amandus Rehrig, Win. Clauss.

IMTSRMSOIATS SCHOOL.
M F

Whole No. In attendance 31 22
Average attendance ,.2'J 19
Per cent, of attendance 81 87

Names of pupils presont every day dur
log moiilhi Granville Clauss, Clemen
Bretney, Edgar Xander, Milinn Hank, Oi
car Schulli, Willin Beck, Frank Schoch
Edilio David McCormick, Osca
lleilman, Sallis Gabel, Etta Drisset, Clara
Huneicker, Ella Albright, Manila Fori
wangler, Clara Geggus, Emma MtlIer,Laura
Miller.

SKcoirnARy no. 1.
M F

Whole No. in attendance ..28 27
Average attendance 21 22
Percent of attendance ..85 82

Names of pupils present tvery day dur
ing month! Ella Trainer, Lillie Snyder
Siuie Kiiechl, Delia Der'rehn Ida Wei
Litxie Albright, Willie Koch. Willie N-- lh

ateinWillie Kreidler, Richard Farren.Wm
liens, timer Yenter, Harry Urgcus, leste
Smith, George Struhm, Pierce Frey, Allie
siunsi.-iter- .

sicohdart no. 2.
M F

Whole No. in attendance 27 18
Average attendance ..25 3d
Per cent, ot attendance .93 OS

Names of pupils present every day dur
Ins month i Robert Trainer. Chas. IConns,
Joseph rroelich, Harry Wolf, Allen Green
wald, Allhabay Scliulls, Willie Ureenwal
uou--ri uiana, winie Hotnsiein. Ann
Bartholomew, Alice Gilbert, Anna Brm-a-

Lisiie Schoch, Rirra Longcumer, Mali
Wheallry. Jennl Trainer. Ella Wala
Blanche Kreamor. Emma Fortwanaler. E
len Weiu. Irene Weidaw.Lissie Beck. Hal
tie Wieand, Minnie Newhard, EmmaGulb
ueru weiaaw, sutler.

rxixiRT no. X.

M K
Whole No. In attendance 31 11
Average atteudanc -- 30 31
Per cent, of attendance 89 83

Names of Durils nresent everv dav du
ing month! Mallle Horn, Alice McCormiok
Anne Trainer, L.ily rjimonhelmrr, Ma
Fenstermaclitr. Haiti Trexler. Eddie Al
bright. Willie Wieand, John Klpp, George
rupp, wiuie .oihiieln, utrry Ubl, tdd
uiiberi, noan

rsiMART no. 1
M

Whole Nn. In attendance ...42
Average attendance ,.S7
Per ceut. of atteudanc ... ...97

Names nf pupils present everv day du
Ing month) Lena LnugcomerElla Beck
leiura Snyder,F(ank Dreher, Eugene Frits-Inger-

JuLn Iteicliard, John Sanders.

JIAKKIKII.
SAWYER OA DEUT. At th horn of th

brlde'e parents, near Lehlghton, on Feb.
21ih. 1881, by Rev. W. K. Wieand, O-- o.

W. Siwyrr,nl Hudson, Columbia county,
V. Y..aod Miss Tllli J. Gabe.i, of

Spring Medicine
TXben tXo vrootner trow warmer, that

extrctDO tired foetlnp;, leant ot 'Kretlts,
dullness, kngriotv iut tassltado, afflict
almost Um entlro Imuran family, and scrof-
ula and other diseases caused, by homers,
manifest thtmsoireej Wta many-- It IS

to throw oa this dchtUty nod expel
humor from the blood Trtthont tho aid, of a
tollable incdlcl&o llxo Hood's EamparLUa.
"I conic, not sleep, and wo old est tr in

the morning vltlt hardly UTo enough to get
out or tea. I tea no appetite, and my
face would ertoi. out with pimples. I bought

Hood's Sarsaparilla
bottle ot Hood's &irsaparHla, and soon

began to sliep soundly; could get up with-
out that tired and languid fectlag. and my
appetite lmproyed." B.A. BAKyoBD.ltcnt.O

I had been much troubled by general
debility. Last spring Hood's BamparUla
proved Just the thing needed. I derived an
Immense amount ot benefit. I never felt
better." U. P. Millet, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made
only by C I. HOOD & CO, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
Mahonlnir Squibs.

The snuw of last week caused the
gem" fever to break out acaln. It is said

thai II Is very hard to cine this disease.
Mr. Anion Bells, of Wilkesbarre. was

siting his lather last week.
The school boanl met last Saturday at

Sendees school bouse. The next meeting
I the board will bo held un April 12tb.

Mr. O. K. Musselman is visiting
friends at Scranton.

Frank IC latter, of Lansfbrd. rnenl Sun- -
Jay wild friends in the valley.

A child of C. Frank Siller died last
week, and was buried at St, John'achurch
on Monday.

The Lord's Supper was celebrated In
St. John's church Sunday. Rev. W. II.
Strauss delivered an able discourse. A class

f eight catechumens were confirmed.
Rev. S. S. Chubb, the newlv annolnlcd

minister, preached his first sermon un Sun- -
lay afternoon in the Evangelical Church.

Those who heard him say be preached an
able sermon.

In going home from tho"!esp year Party."
at 'Squire Mussulman's a number of "boys"
upicl and broke their sleigh.

An exhibition, to bo given by the scholars
of the New Mahoning School, will bo held
at Hew Mahoning, on Saturday evening.
March 2'Jlh. Avery interesting programme
consisting ol plays, dialogues, and declama
tions, nas been arranged, which can not
fall lo give satisfaction All are Invited.

DaSU.

OBITUARY.

On the Death of Q- - A. Campbell.
Some let us reiotee.
With hearts anil with voice;
New sonars let us slmr
To Jesus, who relarns our omnipotent King.
wiin ainueai inieni
lilt anitela were sent
Tn carry our friend
To triumphs, and raptures that never shall

cnui
His labors are o'er.
He suffers no more :
with Joy and renown
His charge and his body he both hath laid

down:
The chariot ol fire
Mounts higher and higher!
What transport he reels
In climbing the heights of th heavenly hills.
How oft, when below,
lie tailored to show
The istory concealed:

men now to nis vision is luuy revealed!
To him It Is shown
Tho Cltyot Gold
Tbo King; In bis beauty h now can behold!

We follow his nlsht
To rsalons or llirht.
Where death-severe- friends
Shall meet In communion tbat never mere

enns.
Ituw sweet to review
The past, an I renew
The friendship so dear.
Which cheered us below, and will cheer ut

uiuru mcrei
Williau N. Hank.

Weatberly, March tib.issi.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by Da Haven t

Townsend,Bankert,Na. 3fi S Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought and sold
either for cssli or on mar&ln.

Philadelphia, March 12, 1881.
bid asked

lISVs.Ext 101
U S Currency 6's -- 133
US1), new 1131 1131
USl'a 123 121
Pennsylvania R R 19i !9
Philadelphia A-- Reading K It 29 29
Lehigh Vallev RR 71 711
Lehigh Coal ie Navigation Co..... 471 18
United NJR1U Canal Co 191 193
Northern Central R R Co - St 83
Hesbinvill Pass. R It Co 4t 11
Huff. N. Y. & Phila. R R Co 81 9
New Jersey Central 88 89
Northern Pacific Com 20) 21

' " Prefd 181 m
North Pennsvlvania R R 08 67
Philadelphia & Erie R R 18 20
Silver. (Trades) 88 92

J.F.Halbacli,
3rd door above Iieber's Hall,

Bank Street,

Lehiffhton,

PIANOS,
ORGANS

AND

SEWING
MACHINES
at a Lower Price
than they can be
had elsewhere !

Remember,

J. F. Halbaoh,
3rd door above Ruber's Hall,

Bank St., Lehighton.

Hotol and Storo Stand at
Prlvato Rale.

The nnilersllrned offers at PrlVAta Sale hit
Hotel and More Mand. together with Fuur.
teen Acres of well cultivated Land, situate
at rieatant uorner, in manoning i own, nip.
iTarhnn donntv This Is on of fhe Ilett
Btandsln theooanly. belnx loealed In a well
sellieu section ui couniry. ami nD oiuer aior
within a distance or Irom S to miles. Th
bouse It sow Licensed at a Hotel, and detna:
a good paying; business. Tbe propert will
be told on very reasonable terms.

ALSO,
Eight or Tea very elUtbly tneattd BUILD-IM- s

Li,T3, tltanta in the Morouah of Lt
htgbton, will Ik told on advintageona terms.
Apply to J'RANtuS STICKER,

riaatasiOorntr.
Vat 1 tf Kifoiag Tcvmitip, It

At tcocon it tboswtera bo sttj--
ceptfblo to tho beneficial fXecti tf S hv
Itabts tonic and thvlgorant Too lmpor
state-- ot tho Mood, tho dcranced dltcntUep.
and tn Xreak. condition ot tha body, oannod
by It Ions: hattlo vrlth tn eobL Trtatry- -

blasta, all colt for the reTtvlsg, rcgrilatlntr
cna Kltotlng insnencoa so happily- - ana
effectively combined In Hood's Bmajarffls,

"Hood's Sarsaparilla did me a great deal
ot good. I had no particular dlseaia, but
was tired out from overwork, and tt tonal
m op." Uej. G, E, snntosi, Cohoes, N. Tt

" For seven years, tprtng and fan. 1 had
scrofulous sores como out on my legs, aad
tor two years was not tree from them at
alL I suffered Tory much. Last Msy I began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and before I had
taken two bottles, the sores healed and tho
humor left me." C A. Abxold, Arnold, Me.

" Thero la no blood purifier eqnsl to Hood's
Sarsaparilla." E.S.rnrxi9,Eochostcr,N.T.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alt druggists. 81 ; six for JS. Made
only by C. I. HOOD it CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

BARGAINS
BARGAINS !

Embrace this opportunity nt
once, as we positively

close our sales on
March 15th.

The Stock comprises

Dry Goods.
Clothing.

Garpets, Sec,
Which will be Sold at

Bankrupt Prices I

The Stock consists or about !0,OOO worth of
Goods, which must bo sold In a FEW DAYS,
no matter what price It brings. Call early
to secure Bargains at your own Price, be.
causetbe sale will POSITIVELY CLOSE
MARCH Uth.

JOSEPH JONAS,
Obeiit's Buiding,

Bank Street Lehighton.
February ie,lSSI-l-

Notice of Application for Charter.

NOTIUE 1SHEUEHYOIVEV, That an
application will be made on tho 22nd day of
March. A. 1). 1884, bv rhlllp IMIIlor, Thomas
M. Uolllet, W. O. Weiss, Thomas Koinerer,
and T. A. .Snvdor, to the Oovernor of Penn.
aylvanla, under the Actot Assembly or the
(Jemmonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled.
"An Act lo provide lor tha Incorporation and
lteitulatlon of Certain Corporations," ap
proved April 29, 1871, and tbe supplement
thereto, for the Churur of an Intended cor
noratlon to be called "The Enterprise Build-im- r

and Loan Association," of Lehlghton,
'a., the character and object of which Is to

accumulate a fund by the monthly contribu-
tions of Its members, which Increased by
careful management ami Investment shall
enable Its members to purchase Real Estate,
Erect Buildings, or to Invest the tamo Tor any
lawful purpose, and for these purposes to
have and possess and enjoy all the rights and
privileges oUbesalu Act ot Asstmbly and Its
supplements.

T. A.SNYDER,
Solicitor for Applicants.

March 1. 188

Claims a specialty, and WAR-
RANTS.LAND ADDITIONAL

HOME-HLHAI- I UEI1TIPII1AT.
ES and all kinds ofp I) SlUtlPT bought
And told. Stock, and ltlxhest Prloel
paid. Do you want to tell or buy) If to,
write t A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, D.O. Jsn..tfe.

oooil Par for Asrenta. RIOO to 8300 per, . . . . ..... ..
Partiou; and Ir-cla-l, e stnl Ilea of thelVorlfiWrit to J. i aieCusnly Jt Co., I'Mlaiielpula, Pa.

UtTPfiMDi ctc unrjir-- iminuI

I from new deil?ot. Superbly gonta up. Same low prica.
Adapted to all cUims. Sells at siaht. Agents dolar blr

ork. CxCBLLBNT TaaHS. Tbe hindiomcit prolixctut...I . . . ... Ann'w nn
HSiuLlY. CAKKBTtoN & Co.. 66 North ith St. Fhiudet.

taua, fa. A1m other grand new books and Bibles.

fANITAmUM. Turarslde. Col. Tho dry climate csrea.
Nose, Taroat XonsJ. lull Idea, SO p., route, cost, lre

ANfs HEAL
GUIDE. 200 poa

llluatri ea..
4A11 tbattbodoubtfal eurlouaor thoushu
lkanr, (aothfindclltbladlnrCO eta, pope VMirifri.MrinM.lllnlb UH.ln.lkl tp4bi;

DR. WHITTIER pM.'
burnt. uoatiitttion una liunphiK trt.

ta lur.Aasjsars.ra
IB
raiaaleai
mrl eMMtJm. tViiUS susiuli Mia uuX nn

rOtViaar4V tittbrmkl TrMJatarl. CkII ava liai ttaa- - 1.1

HvnMtn9V)Qnwwmil vjiaom aMui&jj tntCMU cj BMI1.

tj r MMstiklMM tsvsiir rifiiliw. IltoMtktraMaJ
ir ftrjCL. US. ILfit-- , IW1 m4 nvftvUUa ta tVn

bwottx la Dr, iMitu' .DLtpvutiT. Itnllhfcnl M Xtm,

pxtoxr. rul aytjka M W
Mft 4U4 IIMMl

HARRIS' 1Vm jmlUiU U4iwrs
Uw, if trH U4w S
uti tw hnlm wwi D

sH MI

Avw Wm ssjjisii

A lUllul Caro a,
toMbUh t mt (TM tMtroa W ut trUl fcUm
UTM taMffUAt IMM (MhM

SPaMATORIIIIEA tatvUf WsMut UlTtfsv
TU ft KBOi7 tbftl kM MMsi

taftr vitk umUm IIMP07EHCY MM r MsiM tit m Um
miImm. fAA m eft

mrTecte! (or overs MtU tMiUsU frtuMii.Oivig U Utsjt w4 rrr-li-

ysrs by u la tbow bLtH'lUMiiMMIte
ta T tVIMll M

tit UflMM iUl VWlthMl
tIaMT. TM iMrl KIM

Ik TRIAL
HAOKAUtL. Ui TU itKP;M4 3m

SIN0 A0DRE83
s...sa.an s.ajt.ali aV.
HAKrt lis Ktsmtius wuh v

cfiriu Wortk lfrtk Bt Sr. Lewis. X.
Ot Uoktms ruiTuua. a 1 2 ncaTm. 1 8 ttamJ, P.

PR. X. C TX HO hftitX TKUTICTT,
varkftilpptrtSf'rU)U'aWPfSiKMO
NrvM rmlllv. UveUrt, - ttmpUif smmM
t7tb mm r tlrt.l -- r MUaMa VkksrisMi. MasUI
buvmim. iVi1aBltT tai iu Brtttla rt(illUtt Im Itutviill XmA

BtmMMt Lam m jTssvm la tlUor mi. tvJiaatw-- Lhim
m4 MMktyrrhs3M cm4 by f U Mm.

i rrtMB!i(Mr. tf MJ aUM MU'lt
lrktMKt. II tUiiNiUkuii f $at.Mlty luUfisy
flX u rvfipt ( frtM

WS CUARANTEE 6IX 00X13
W.f e ae va.' Iee Vf aa Swats

Wsat. .ersmesHl--4 llk SS, era will Ma4 ,X-- asar
vrltl-- a aaarasus 10 rlaa4 ta. nar U Vut Ua.IM.aa M

l .ff-- a r.r. n r u. Ims--4 tr
tisirn a MtjnstAoi, irsBAMttrMknrair,ra.

Tka kAMt raxt-- r. It hnawUSeAf
Ill.S.rte, rrUUe tka UI.inUn) ap-- a reevlps ml St Oaaen mis hn

CLUfa-- eiONERdi MEMteL80M.
SIO Rsoa etreot. PhlladcJpbla. Pa." "' " " 'V'

'''W1 l'lllllf,,Wi

To FABMBHst

Having Wfchtcni betk
food-wil- l, of A-- J- - LrtJK

ekbesgeb, I kselbranastLae

that I am prepared to wpflf
FABMERS MANUFAC-

TURERS and others, with a
complete lino of

SUCH AS

Plows, Harrows,
Feed Gutters,

Mowers, Reapers,

Binders,
Horse-Power- s,

Threshers,
Separators

&c. Also, Agent for

Marvin's Safes,

B. "W. Payno & Son's com

plete line of Steam Engines,
Boilers, Saw-Mill- s, &c.,

Buffalo Scale CO. and other

makes of Scales,
Spinner's irater-lroo-f Shoo

Dressing, Hoof Ointment,
Vacuum Oil for Harness, '

&c. Have also a specialty in

Plow Shares
of which I intend to keep a
full assortment to fit all Plows,

and of furnishing Repairs to

all kinds of Machinery. Will

procure any kind of Machine
in the market

A cordial invitation

extended to all to call

and examine Goods,

wheiher wanting to

purchase or not.

OggTCirculars furnished on

application.

I have retained Mr. A. J.
Litzenberger in my employ,

who will be happy to attend

to the wants of customer.

Respectfully,

And'w Shive3
DEPOT FOR

AGRICULTURAL IiplEMls,

SEl LEE'S BUILDING.

mar&-2m- j Lf&k'frtos , Ifa.


